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npO all our customers, and all the other good people
whom we wish were our customers, this is a

New Year's greeting

We hope everybody who has done business with us during 9
has found it profitable; the goods satisfactory, our service agreeable.
We shall try to serve you better in X9J2 than in 19 11; we shall try
to have better merchandise than before, and sell it to the better
advantage of our customers than ever before

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes will be our chier line; best possible

buy clothes here. We want you to that if
f ftne past naye not been

!

:

I i

is

F 1""" NIMH

n
wnoiiy as you expected

in any way satisfactory, we should be glad

do what we can to make it right.

W

This storo

I,

THE BAY

ever

the

not

Mill Store M

n::a:B:TM:a

Woolen

Always- -

"The Busy

tho homo of Hart Schaffner & Mark

9f

"THE REXALL STORE"

COOS MARSHF1ELD,

feel

Corner
For Falling Hair
.We want vou to try

REXALL "93" Hair Tonic
and REXALL "93" Shampoo Paste with our

promiso that it will cost
you nothing unless you aro perfectly satisfied
'with it. .Remember it is obtainable only at this
store.

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.
PHONE MAIN 298

For 1912
A

t

Happy and Prosperous

New Year To All
THIS STOKE WILL HE CLOS ED ALL DAY MONDAY

US

Lockhart's Grocery
rum PRIVATE PHONES 85 AND 305

'"'

reason why you should
any dealings with us in
ana as you wanted, or
to know about it, and

BWEFBM

clothes.

,

FOUND Any jmivnttf knowing of
Hiolr boy or any other boy's having
two old white ton kottles in n
.......... ...I.AJ.1. ...l.lj.1. ...AHA inr tflAKIIIIUJ S1IUIV, nillUll I1UIU IUII 1H IUO. .- - . ,.. .nt . .

jiniK inniiH piaco, iiiursuuy, wo- -
conibor 28, botwoon 10 nnd 11
o clock n. in., would do well to
cnll up Phono No. 197. as thoro
waa Bomothlng vory vnluablo

..
In

ono of tliobo kettles, w.it win pa
you to Investlgnto. film,

Mrs. McLaln.

Solid stick plu with
inn uwncr iim o"o ww
calling at Norton Hanson nnd
paying for

"
RENT with Heat. Ail--

343 Broadway.

WANTED KviK'i'lenriMl waiter. Ap-

ply at olllco Immediately.

FOR SALE A new wngon for
horso. Will soil 55.
Hclsner'a barn.

A ROOD nimp
a position. furnish gool

voforenco. W. D. Cooa
Phono No.

now harness and
innj utR

nt forks C003

CIDMt in any
quantity. DoJlvory. Phono
210L, Cape Works

FOR RENT Iiouso South
Phono 119-- L.

Don't fursat tho Hatha1
PHONIC 211-J- .. ' .

I TiOrjyr
iTOX
l Jill'. WEATHER.
.? -
' ('ly Associated Press.)

OREGON, Dec. 30 Rnln or
1 luow, ,uul Sunday.

Southerly winds, brisk along
con8l

,

LOCAL TEMPERATURE HE- -
POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 1:00 p. in., Doc. by Mrs.
K. Mlngus, speclnl government
moteoro.oglcal observor:
Maximum 3s
Minimum o I

At 4:00 p. in as '

Precipitation 07
Wind, Southwest: rainy.

Coming Soon C. A. Smith who
litis been spending tho holidays withhis family In California Is expected
hero on tho next Nairn Smith to
a few weeks on tho Hay,

Work Monday will not bo
generally observed as a holiday

It Is Now Year's Day and Is alegal holiday. Tho Smlth-Powo- rs

logging camps will not shut fortho day.
Teacher Mrs. Amlrnwa.

teacher of ono of tho grades
at tho Marshfleld Central bcIioo!
building has resigned and returned to' her former homo In California.
successor has not been announced.

. JiOscs Suit. Nick Oswnld. nil nm- -
ployo of n local bowling alley, has

I reported to Marshal Cartor that
Bomoono stolo sultciiBo containing a

j now suit of clothes from his room at
tho Ulanco hbtol. It Is bollovod that
the suitcase wua taken by mistake.

Hnvo Epidemic Dan McLaren
who Is spending tho winter at Van-
couver, 11. C, writes frlendB hero

Is n bad epidemic of acnrlm
fovor and dlpthorln thoro, tho buIiooIb
being closed. Ho mid his wire
not return to tho Hay hofo o spring.

' Mother. Geo. N. Holt of
tlio Coos Hay Cash Store stated this
afternoon that ho had been apprised J

that somo local lads have
,keya that will lit tho locks of doors'
or local business houses. While
nothing of vuluo has beon missed,
now locks hnvo beon fitted to tho
uoora oi Bovoroi nouses.

HeleiiM's llaiton. Judge Coke to -
tiny ordered tho roleaso of Geo. Dar -
ton of North I,ond' nrroHtetl recently
on rc(1e8t from LoW8ton, Idaho,ltTA,vor' ,l0 w'" bo Immediately re-a- r-TSCmQlHo haa been In Jail at Coqulllo.

(muled Divorce. Judge Coko,
sitting In Chmnbora, last ovonlng
granted Mrs. Hastings a divorce from
her husband, now supposed bo In
California. Sho was granted tho cun- -
tody of. two minor children and tho'n
iiiiHuiiiiii uruoroii 10 pay iu por
month toward tholr Biipport until
J400 Is paid. Hastings Ib now
minting nor nonio wmi n boh in
AiurHiiiieiu.

Mill Suut Dim a. Tho big mill of
tho C. A. Smith company Is shut
down for week or ton days whllo
repairs aro being nindo In tho ro-fu- so

burner, other alterations In
tho mill proper also bo
probably. Tho Eustsldo mill will prob-
ably not close down for tho holiday

owing to a rush to KQt out
tho order timbers for tho
M. 8. Dollnr. ,

KlrM Ocean Trip Mrs. W. A. Ma-gc- o

and will accompany Capt.
tWIU Mageo on the Redoudo tilp
which will bo tho first ocean voyage

friends of tho fnthor havo ciirlstened
tho r8t 80I)) Tlloy wl, ,)ftV0 m op
portunlty to visit Mends In San
I. rnnnla.. na Mi.. Dnrinn.l, .11 nn ....
" w.w ...I ...' ..... ..... fyS,

this
1A

showed to ono ovonlng. attrac-
tion wns a apoclal threo-ro- ol

"Foul which hnd to bo run
NOTICE nlio oxidized through oxtrn times to

liandlo urn- - to tho which woro too groat
from Catholic church Xmns tor ovou standing room at dlf-Iclni-

same to church or foront Tho

KorND gold

&

Rooms
So.

Enquire

cook
wants

hotol.

cart.

APPLlv

lO-roo- in

.wX'

Monday

IlcsliniH

Monday
special

baby

noxt Friday night as
result of of Man- -

willot W. Ekblad !

n tologrnm from
A j, , tlmt W01,(, ,)0t
rotlrn t0 tha t0.rory for-tn-

o Mnr.
shal Wolls Hnrdwaro company next

Tlio tolegram conflrma

CROWDS AT PLAYS
As n direct result of

mid tho fact
that tho of tho

always produces fenturo
lIcl,"? ns ronrosonted tholr pn- -
trona tho thoatro was to over
flowing after sovon o'clock
last night.

Tho surged tho box
olllcq until sovoral shows had

beforo they woro to gain
and wqro obliged

Mnnagor advlsoa that his
wero moro renllzeil

In ordor to satisfy roquosted
domnnds for tho of this
j,ictro j,0 hna arrangod oxhlblt It
otl r.th nil nftomonn
and tho prlco remain nt ten
cents.

have heavy
boats nt 1

to to their homos on account
-- ; ; of tho Into without

SALIv hoi-so- ,
8,)0Cai foaturo pro-110- 0

lbs. Saddle, driver or work ,i,.Hmi "Foul

MmirRiver.

SWEET

Soda

Turkish

spend

down

recolvod

"Houbo'

about

.Tnniinrv

w..r mm-mn- -

tlio report Hint ho would probably
I bo arslgncd to n territory

.. .tint MHH If l. -IV.M. nr ii iiu uhi noi engngo in
business for himself. Tho nowa that

will not return will bo greatly re-
gretted by tlio ninny friends ho nindo
in tliia section. Who IiIh successor
will bo Is not known.

Xiiuis CJIfl Is Clnudo Nas-litir- ir

mnri'loil? Tlmf la ilw. .,... i

that his Hay frlondB are
II was by of

his Intimate friends "hero that
tlio imirrlnen nf Mr. Vnilmn. m,,l

--Miss Helen Doblo had boon
until sprliiR. but Portland
Journal says: "Claudo Nnsburg of

arrived In Portland Sun- -
day evening and received as a Chrlst- -
mas on Mondny a bride.
a Bucst nt tho Somo of
Mr friends attribute tho
,t?m to Hennott who Is In Port- -
,nm' wltl "l" nd think It Is merely
a i,t0'

"'""'""I Hon-- . The aununl ban- -
1"ct of the Coos County liar Assocla- -
M" will bo held In somo--
tlmo oxt month, probably January
23. C. F. and other local
attorneys for It. It
Is expected all tho
nttorneys In tho county will bo pre-
sent.'

LEAVE OX HHEAK WATER.

Tho which loft hero
evening crossed out on tlio early

morning tldo today for Portland.
She had n fair passenger list and n
good cargo of freight.

Among tboso on tho
were tho

Ooo. Morgan, Mrs. Koontz, Mrs. J.
L. Wnlrath, It. Hendry. Chns. II.
Spooncr, T. llradley, Ooo. F. Mtirch,
Jr., Cordon Itollti Crult,
J. V. MaZur, Ethel Ilarnard. Ivy

Mrs. Davis. A. K. Utick,
Mrs. K. J. A. Spanglor,
Anna M. Mrs. A. Volt, Dud

Dick Donnld, Prank Du-pul-

K. M. John Pitman,
K. O. C. W. Vlors, Uthol
Koontz, Roberts, Nolllo Towor,
John Loot, 13. Nash, Mrs. H. Nnh,
V. F. Molkun, It. Ki-
lls Collvor. Otto Puson, J. It. Hamil-
ton, John Sabln, Mrs. K. h. C. Far-rl- n,

W. II. Mrs. S.
F. Adollno
Krnost F. 8. Perry, F.
D. Pat. W. II.
Martin, Chns, Hanscli, Mrs. F. F.
Rddv. Miss O. .

2' Cn' ",' ll0)kl"8' v"
V,Ccr Otto

.Too Sortn.

A DDITIOXA T, KOCI ET V.

Tho Motor Iloat Club lnn clvnn
'at North Dond at tho now club rooms
iwaa n very beautiful nnil nlenHlnir nr--
fnlr. Hooms nnd halls woro droned
and decorated In tho club
and nbundant flowers and greens.
Thoro was a largo both
from North Dond mid

O
Mrs. Frank hns boon

visiting Mrs. E. F. for tho
past wook, roturned today to hor
homo on Coos River.

O- -
Mrs. 13. Q. waB hostess
little Informnl sowing party Frl- -

nay nrtnriinou. Hor worn:
Mrs. H. Mm. E. K, Jones,
Mrs. F. E. Hngiio, Mm. T. 8. Mlnot,
nnd Mary Haguo

Get nnd
liERS' LICENSE nt

DOES ADVER-

TISING PAY?

-W-E'LL
I hnvo Dayton blcyclos with steel

boys, nt vory low prl-- 1

cea.

for "Admiral" Mageo na tho manylrllnB nml Hteo1 for girls,

nnd

last

I.co

nnd

nnd

ono now. which
Drlng ml. to mo boforo Jnnu-!th- o

. ,.. - . .v .... ... - Bamb a. ! m a m

-

u.

-

,

.

J

Thla nil. only npponr onco. Cut
It out nnd uso It.

K9B3KZ

F. S. DOW la visiting Coqulllo
ley luuuy,

Ii. D. SMITH of Dnnlels C.eck Is la
Fit EI) NOAH of la a Marsh-

fleld business visitor.
MItS. C. O. GOSXEY Is roportcd quit)

sick hor homo In
T. of Catching Inlet If

lu today on business.
A. of Heaver Hill Is look-

ing nfter business Interests here.
H. L. HOPKINS Dantlon Is look-

ing nfter Interests tho liny.
A. M. and wlfo of Co-

qulllo In today.
MItS. CHAS. of North

Dond Is a visitor today.
MRS. PERCY PEET of Eastsido Is a

ahoppor today.
CEO. E. PEOPLES of Coqulllo Is In

on business.
MRS. of North

Dond was a Bhoppor to-
day.

J. W. of Catching Inlot
1j looking nftor business to-
il ay.

JESSE M. DARKER has roturned
froib a few weeks' visit In Port-lnn- d.

JOHN DIASCA was down from his
Coos River ranch on business

J. J. of Cooa Rlvor
was a business visitor
today.

CAPT. HARRIS of Sumner roturned
from trip

to Myrtle Point.
CHAS. of Catching Iu-l- ot

Is looking aftor business mat-
ters In

U. E. a druggist from
Portland, Is spending a few daya
horo vlow of locating.

DON McKAY, F. Mntson nnd
Hunch will lcavo Boon for Portland
and other northorn points for a
short Btny.

8. I). HARPER and wlfo on this
train for tho purposo of

visiting tlio vnlloy bofotc ichviAff
lor Han "

J. 0. KINNEY Is expected homo next
wook from Idaho,
ho hiiH boon visiting hla mother
and other relatives.

MISS MAY of North
Hond has taken position aB Cash-lo- r

In tho local olllnn or tim Wniie.
l"argo Express offlco under Agont
lllorbort Lockhart.
MATIIIAS VOGUE, formerly a resi-

dent of Coos Rlvor, has wrltton
friends hero ho has

or four acres near Uoavor- -
ton, Oregon, whoro ho will mako
hls homo.

HARRY WILKINS was In Ten
Mllo ll Is
to tako ovor tho Konyon hotol
thoro. Ho recently bought a
couplo of hundred acres of
at Ton Mllo.

ALEX who Is apondlng
i tho Iholldays with relatives 'and

friends qn tho nny oxpects to
louvo noxt wook for niuo Rldgo
uamp on uaniois' crook

J. W. of Dandon
was In Mnrshllold yostorday to re--
celvo his degrcos In Pacific Com- -
mnndory. Knights Templar.
R, II. Rosa of nanflon wns tho
other candldato Initiated yostor- -
llllV.

McKAIN Is oxpoctod homo
next Tuesday from hla to

D. C, In bohnlf of
tho Coos Day harbor projects. He
roturned via Soattlo whoro ho at-

tended big mooting of the
Knights of Columbus. Ho has

vory flno trip, to mas-
sages rccolvod horo from

ATX)XO THE
Tho Homor will sail Monday nt

12:30 for San Francisco.
Tho Nn nn Smith will sail tomorrow

morning early for nay Polat with a
cargo of lninbor from tho Smith mills.

Through a orror yea
torday, tho cost of tho vessol

Krttso & Hanks will build for
company, waa

romnln until morning when sho
cross out from San Francisco on the

early tldo. will go on drydock
thoro this trip for on

dry,ioCk thoro tills trip for a Blight 1C, I will accept It aB por cent as $11,000 when It should havo been
of tho purchase prlco of nuy article ?1 10,000.

nig Ciimil nt Show. Tho Roynl In tho The Redondo will sail at o'clocit
Thcatro last night showed to prob- - ovonlng from Murshflold. goIiiR- -

ni.i.. ninrn minnin timn u lma m.n,. I.X!l- - r. .! .down tho lowor Hnv whoro sho will
trm

Tho

Play,"
Party took ncconimoda-Bllvo- r

detnchablo silk crowda
brolla tho

return iiorforiunncos. film will
Hugh

hi.
s

this notice

FOR
dress

Times'

hlnglo
for

ItKLlADLE
Can

Wnrnor,
22SJ.

Also single
u.

of

Frco
Arago

lit

t,on,Rllt

29,

lower

Hor

a

that
there

will

Hoys

uusiuoss

to

Mrs.

a

will nindo,

this

...W W(,
5

8

',0 roprodticed
a special requests

Keluiii. N.
yestordny

Xes8 ho

yoar. morely

PHENOMENAL
correct

established
Orphoum

Photoplay"
to

full
shortly

throngs
boon

run able
ndiulttnnco mnny

Kollor
expectations than

that
ropotltlon

to
p..il1n..
that will

PLU.MIHNti nt MILXER'S.

Wy.now ppLARP
(of. gasbllno .MILXER'S.

return
hour witnessing

Miio-ycnr-u- ld tho throe reel
nHtlmi Plav."

Marshflold.

3aaaaaaBaiaaaiaaiTjrrw

lnrgor

ho

Rilde

Coos dlscus- -
sing. understood some

most

postponed
Tuesday's

Marshfleld,

gift Hols
Imperial."

Nnsburg's
To,

Marshfleld

McKnlght
nro arranging

that practically

Uroakwatcr

sailing Hroak-wat- or

following:

Roy

ItaBiiiussen.
d,

K. Jonos,
Cox.

Anderson,
Kldrldgo,

Swodborg.

O. Summerlln,

MrH. Williamson,
Williamson, WUIIaniBon,

WUIIaniBon.
VandonnoBt, Vizard,

Eddy. no,orfll'

IV,BSCl' i,12;COI'ow'

ponnants,

attendance
Marshflold.

ItogorH.'who
Morrlssoy

Flnnngan nt

guosta
O'Conuoll,

Miss

your HUXTERS,
MlfiXEIt'S.

SE-E-

moil, cnBh
mudguards

Somebody needs
this

maidiiiiuu ytitiy
will

UEOPLE
WilSTBX&IEl

ouJQww
Vatfc

Mnrshdold,
Allegany

at Mnrshfteld.
M, COLEVEIl

Marshflold
McADAMS

of
on

SIONALNESS
aro Marshflold

ECKHOFF
Marshflold

Marshflold

Marshflold
CHAS. CAVANAGH

Marshflold

CATCHING
horo

yea-tcrda- y.

CLINKEXDEARD
Marshfleld

yesterday nn cxtonded

ESTERDECIC

Marshfleld.
McDERMOTT,

with a
David

loft
morning's

Pocntollo, whore

PETERSON
n

that purchased
a rancii

from
this week. arranging

land

HAGLUND

many

HAMMERSHURO

Col.

trip
Washington,

a
had

a according
him.

WAtIjHFRONT.

typographical
now

Davenport glvon

will

Sho
ovorhnullng.

nry
ovorhnullng.

IT IS
FOR YOU

TO DECIDE
It does not make one particle of (inference what ilrugglsPs nnnio
appeal's on youi prescription blanlc, it lematiis for you to decide
wliiiio you nro going to have that prt'scriptlou filled. ,
When you want n prescription lllleil, you want to get results from
the nieilltliie it calls for, therefore ioiihoii helps you (o decide In
favor of the drug Mo in that carrleN high quality, full strength
drugs mid where M'lcutillc, cut of ii! compounding is nlwnyH prac-
ticed, jifl

BROWN DRUG CO.
QUAOUATK CHEMISTS

Light, White, Always Right

Fill Your Bin
Sperry's Best Drifted Snow Flour

. a
z a p,. jffi." t 3km
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